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Abstract 
This project focuses upon the use of jam2jam a generative computer system to 
increase access to improvisation experiences for children and facilitate new kinds of 
relationships with artists. The network jamming system uses visual and audio cultural 
materials to enable communities to be expressive with artistic materials that they 
value as a community. As the system is part of a network performances can be shared 
between communities at great distances and recordings of performances can be 
uploaded to a digital social network (http://www.jam2jam.com/) and shared both 
locally and with the wider community. This paper examines a preliminary project 
where artwork made by Indigenous mental health clients in Far North Queensland 
was digitized and given to a group of 8-12 year old urban Indigenous children to 
‘improvise’ with and make music/video clips using the jam2jam instrument. It seeks 
to generate a discussion and identify applications for the systems potential within 
creative arts led community health settings to facilitate new kinds of relationships 
with self, peers, local community, culture and artists through collaborative 
improvisation. 
 
Introduction 
Music and art works and experiences embed cultural materials. The arts making and 
performance practice amplify community and cultural rituals that afford different 
kinds of relationships between people, culture and self. Improvisation is a process of 
musical relationship where musicians communicate with each other and an 
audience/community using sonic symbolic forms. The players share an expressive 
control over the sound and gestures that are meaningful within a culture and context 
and which communicate amongst the players and to the culture that shares those 
values. The characteristics of improvisation to facilitate these kinds of wordless and 
deep relationships are contingent on the musician’s skills and years of practice to 
learn how to articulate expressively with sound and gesture. In Music, Meaning and 
Transformation (2) the meaning of music was observed and documented in personal, 
social and cultural locations. Musicians of all ages spoke of a ‘wordless knowing of 
others’ and how musical practice framed their relationships. They spoke of music 
making experiences educating their character that affected their personal, social and 
cultural development. Meaning for them was located in all of these experiences. They 
valued the sense of flow (3) they gained when playing music by themselves and how 
it afforded a deeper sense of self which led to transformations of self. They spoke 
about the relationships with others they had gained in bands and choirs and how these 
relationships transcended gender, age and race barriers. They spoke of the sense of 
belonging they felt when an audience applauded their performances, watched their 
videos or listened to their recordings.  
 
Common ground 
Arts making experiences when presented in ethical and respectful ways in a 
community can provide a common ground (4) between people and cultures. 
Anthropologists call this blending of cultural values and practices syncretism (5). It is 
a word that applies to both spiritual/religious practice and music. It is this kind of 
‘music’ that can act as common ground and has potential to be used to bridge 
cultures, ages and gender and forge meaningful relationships. It is these ideas of the 
qualities of improvisational experiences to facilitate relationships that are the focus of 
this paper. We discuss what would be possible with improvisation if we remove the 
need for a high level of performance skill and provide a computer games-like 
interface as a means of expressing and relating to others in sound and vision using 
generative processes. 
 
 
Describing jam2jam 
Generative art…. refers to any art practice where the artist uses a system, such as a 
set of natural language rules, a computer program, a machine, or other procedural 
invention, which is set into motion with some degree of autonomy contributing to or 
resulting in a completed work of art.(1) 
 
Jam2jam presents new approaches to music and media performance and learning 
through generative art processes. Jam2jam ‘can be broadly described as collaborative 
music making over a computer network’ It is concerned with the development of a 
family of collaborative software applications that assist creative activities  (music and 
video performance) in community arts and education contexts. The idea suggests a 
‘contemporary musicianship, which embraces the computer as an instrument, the 
network as an ensemble and cyberspace as venue for performance. It explores how we 
can enhance learning and community with creative activities based on collaborative 
and generative technologies. The project focuses particularly on the use of generative 
systems to increase access to novice users such as children and people with 
disabilities. Because the system uses visual and audio cultural materials it can enable 
communities to be expressive with artistic materials that they value as a community. 
As the system is part of a network performances can be shared between communities 
at great distances and recordings of performances can be uploaded to a digital social 
network (http://www.jam2jam.com/) and shared both locally and with the wider 
community. This paper discusses an exploratory project where artwork made by 
Indigenous mental health clients in Far North Queensland was digitized and 
embedded within jam2jam and then given to a group of 8-12 year old Urban 
Indigenous children to ‘improvise with and make music around using the jam2jam 
instrument. It seeks to generate a discussion about the systems potential within 
creative arts led community health settings to facilitate new kinds of relationships 
with self, peers, local community, culture and artists through improvisation. The 
project focused on solo uses of jam2jam with collaborations occurring around the tool 
as network functions were not available in the context. 
 
 
Figure 1 jam2jam interface with Lockhart River Art work by 
 
The settings 
Three Indigenous artists from Lockhart River in the Far North of Queensland, 
Australia, generously consented to have their artwork digitised for the project and 
these works were incorporated within the network jamming visual interface.  The 
musical algorithm used in the software was designed by an electronic/Hip Hop/ Bush-
Doof/ Dance party artist. Twelve Indigenous children aged between 8 and 12 years of 
age used three computers with jam2jam on it to make videos of their improvisations 
using the artworks and the embedded generative music tracks. Data was captured 
through video camera held by both a researcher and the children themselves. 
Participant observations were made by the Anita Jones and Steve Dillon and analysed 
against the recorded video of the children’s improvisations.  
 
The following narrative describes how the children responded and interacted with the 
program 
 
The session commenced with the opening video snippet of Lockhart River to give the 
students a sense of the artists’ environment. The students were then given a 
demonstration of how the Jam2Jam software works via a data projector. Once asked if 
they wanted to try the software the younger students ran to the front to participate, 
whilst the older students raised their hands to be selected, all students demonstrated 
enthusiasm to be involved. 
 
The students then broke into groups of their own choice and located themselves at the 
three-jam2jam workstations where they did not hesitate to use the software or wait for 
instruction.  
 
 
The groups engaged immediately with the software, using the interface’s icons to 
adjust firstly the musical components as they had been shown and then image 
transformations. Those with large external speakers experimented more with 
adjustments to volume and bass, touching the vibrating speaker cone as they increased 
values. 
 
Over the two-hour period image manipulation came to dominate music manipulation 
and students were particularly keen to use the webcams to integrate images of 
themselves and fellow students into the artwork. One of the paintings featured a 
design similar to the infinity symbol and several student’s work featured placement of 
their heads within the inner voids of the symbol so that two student headshots were 
encircled by the artwork. 
 
 
 
 
Students used facial expression, face-pulling and interaction with each other as part of 
the images they created. Some used popular hand gestures, ‘peace’ signs and others 
used dance poses or poses they said they had copied from football heroes in 
expressing themselves at the workshop. 
 
There was some domination of the workstations by the males in the group and the 
Indigenous Education Officer monitored usage to try and ensure all had an equal 
opportunity.  
 
It became clear within the hour that the older girls were not engaging as much as the 
other groups and two excused themselves from the workshop whilst the rest of the 
girls formed a dance group behind a partition and developed a short hip-hop routine 
that they later performed.  
 
A group of the boys also performed a group dance, but were more enthusiastic to 
demonstrate individual hip-hop tricks. 
 
The boys remained engaged with the software the longest. One of the older boys was 
engaged for 45 minutes with image manipulation. He created a movie of himself with 
a looped music track, used none of the audio manipulation tools and one of the image 
manipulation tools; the kaleidoscopic effect. He used his head, hands and shoulders to 
create a kaleidoscopic performance by making small gestures such as flicking his 
collar and shifting distance between his face and the camera. Once he introduced 
fingers to his performance he began making slow deliberate hand and finger 
movements to create a kaleidoscopic movie clip. He remained focused on his 
interaction with the software for 45 minutes despite activities occurring within a 
metre distance from him. 
 
 
 
Potential for relationships 
The potential for relationships within this case were observed using the meaningful 
engagement matrix a tool for identifying the location of meaning and describing the 
ways players engage with the software. We also observe the experiences design- the 
interaction with teachers and the structure of the experience 
 
Personal 
When an eleven-year-old boy sits for 45 minutes moving his fingers articulately and 
expressively in front of a webcam that transformed his gestures into choreography of 
kaleidoscope fingers we know we have engaged him. Similar engagement was 
observed with music makers making ‘grooves’ and beats, making movies being a DJ 
and a VJ. The potential for personal meaning has been observed over a six-year 
period with this tool (8) and using a Meaningful Engagement Matrix to identify both 
the location of meaning and the mode of engagement employed by users. This 
example provides fresh ideas about the choreography of performance and visual 
engagement. 
 
Social 
 In this case, context networked performance was not possible however users were 
able to collaborate on making a work that incorporated their faces and personalities 
against the backdrop of a cross-faded display of the Artists paintings. The students 
liked the idea of sending the video back to the artists to show their pride in the 
Indigenous art that they seemed to recognize as reinforcing a sense of belonging to a 
culture that expresses itself in this unique way.  Students collaborated around 
individual computers making shared decisions about the shape of the recording or the 
sound or vision or took turns in making the clips. The tool seemed to be like a site 
where art -work could be made collaboratively and encouraged exploration and 
discovery. The disengagement by two older girls suggested the need to move to 
network and collaborative activity and also more structured experience design to 
present challenges. As these sessions were highly unstructured and improvisational to 
examine the ‘natural responses rather than teacher directed ones this shows a need for 
networked collaboration to add a further complexity to interaction. 
 
Cultural 
The students’ identification with the artwork was clear in the observations. There was 
a sense of pride and indeed the thought of ‘sending something back’ to the artists was 
something that increased that sense of pride and belonging.  The use of contemporary 
dance music although not ideal in that it was not selected by the students also 
provided a ‘common ground’ as the students identified with ‘Hip-hop’ sounds and 
grooves. It encouraged dance and potentially rapping though this was not explored in 
the time frame but the potential to make dance/song and rap performance was 
discussed amongst participating teachers. 
 
Relationships with Artists 
The opportunity for young people to not only see Indigenous visual art but interact 
with it and return it to the originators of the work is part of what is called remix 
culture in popular music. It involves ‘fans’ remixing an artists work and posting these 
variations on a social network site. This kind of thing is explored in visual media by 
MIT Media lab with the Scratch project (http://scratch.mit.edu/).  In this project 
however we were able to combine the audio and visual transformations into a live 
performance and involve both online and offline, gestural and abstract expressions. It 
provided a different kind of relationship between the students and the visual artists as 
well as the sound artist. It provided a common ground where articulate and skilled 
artists could have an active relationship with children in a meaningful and engaging 
way. 
 
Summary 
What is presented here is not clinical or empirical evidence of the potential for 
software to facilitate relationships. These are preliminary observations that alert us to 
possibilities and ask questions about the qualities of improvisational experiences 
using music and visual performance to provide different kinds of relationships and the 
potential for software to provide access to these experiences.  If improvisational 
relationships in music making do affect meaningful outcomes that are beneficial to 
highly skilled performers then what can it do for average and marginalized people? 
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